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Opinion

We have audited, for the purpose ofaudit ofthe consolidated Ind AS financial statements for the year ended 3l
March 2023 of Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited, the accompanying financial statements of KansaiNerolac Paints
(Bangladesh) Limited ("the Company") which comprise the statement offinancial position as at 31 March 2023,
and the statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and
statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view ofthe financial position ofthe
Company as at 3 I March 2023. and its financial performance and its cash flows for the year then ended in
accordance with International Financial Repofting Standards (lFRSs).

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our respons ibilities
under those standards are fufther described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial
Statements section ofour report. We are independent ofthe Company in accordance with the ethical requirement
that is relevant to our audit ofthe financial statemenls in Bangladesh, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Going Concern

Without modi$ing our opinion, rve draw aftentioll to note 35 to the financial statements where the management
has elaborately desclibed about its financial position. business plan and hor.v the Cornpany will continue as a
going concern in the foreseeable future.

Key audit matters

Key audit rratters are those rnatters tlrat, in our profess ional j udgment. were of most significance in our audit of
the financial statements of the current year. These matters \'rere addressed in tlte cortext of our audit of the
financial statements as a rvhole and in formirrg our opinion tlrereon and we do not provide a separate opinion
on these matters.

Revenue

At the year end the Cornpany reported total revenue ofTaka 2,961.489.646. The Company recognizes rerenue
\vlren a contractual performance obligation is fLrlfilled b), transferring conttol over the pronrised goods to a

ctlstotner provided that collectabiJitl' of the consideration is probable. Revenue is rneasured based orr the
transaction price as irr- tlre cotrsideration agleed in the cortract \rith the customer excludin.s anounts collected
on behalfofthird pafties such as sales taxes.

Wh ile the risk and reu ards ale being trausferred fbr the performance obligations at the deliverv point and control
has passed. there is a I isk that the Company' rright uisstate or nranipulate sales quantit." or price in the financial
statenlents. There is also a risk that revenlre may be overstated or understated through various discounts and
ilrcentives.

Nationa!office: BTMC Bhaban (6th & 7th Floor),7-9 Karwan Bazar Commercial Area, Dhaka- 1215, Bangladesh

Chattogram Office : Delwar Bhaban (4th Floor), 104 Agrabad Commercial Area, Chattogram-4100, BanglSdesh
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How our aadit addressed the key audit matter

We have tested the design and operating effectiveness of key controls focusing on the calculation of discount,

segregation ofduties in invoice creation and modification and timing ofrevenue recognition.

We assessed the reporting environment of the Company as well as other relevant systems supporting the
accounting ofrevenrue. We also performed various substantive tests to address the risks associated. We obtained
supporling documentation for sales transactions recorded either side of year end whether revenue was
recognized in the correct period. We also reviewed the monthly reporting from stores and depots and assessed

them for consistency and checked documentation on sample basis. We tested the revenue recognition against
the s-step model and checked the relevant internal control to verifl, that there has been no override of control.
We have observed the timing of revenue recognition as well as checked the cut off. Finally, we assessed the
appropriateness and presentation of disclosures against relevant accounting standards.

Wrl udtio n of I nventories

As at 31 March 2023. the Company held inventories of Taka 543,101,652. lnventory valuation and existence
was an audit focus area because ofthe number of stores/locations that inventory was held at, and thejudgement
applied in the valuation of inventory to incorporate inventory shrinkage. As described in note 3.5 ofthe financial
statements, inventories consisting ofraw materials. packing materials and finished goods are carried at the lower
of cost and net realizable value on a weighted average basis and work in process and goods in transit are

measured at cost.

How our audit addressed tlte key arulit nt ter

We tested the appropriateness of management's assumptions applied in calculating the value ofthe inventory.
Our audit procedures included evaluating the design and implementation of key inventory controls operating
across the Company, including factory production house. rvarehouse and depots on a sample basis. We have

tested the internal controls to monitor or keep track of inventory movement and perform tests of control and

other substantive audit procedures. We have examined the correctness of the costing of finished goods and

valuation of raw materials. packing materials and spare accessories. Finally, we assessed the appropriateness

and presentation of disclosures against relevant accounti:rg standards.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in
accordance with IFRSs. and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the
preparation offinancial statements that are free from material misstaternent, r.vhether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, rnanagement is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
cor'rtinue as a going concem. disclosing. as applicable. lnatters related to goilrg concern and using the going
concern basis ofaccounting unless managernent eitlrer intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations,
or has no realistic alteniative but to do so.

Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives ale to obtaill reasonable assurance about whether tlre financial statements as a u,hole are free
fi'om material misstalement. whether due to fraud or error. and to issue an auditor's repoft tlrat includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassurance, btit is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance u,ith ISAs will alrval,s detect a material misstatemellt rvhen it exists. Misstatements can arise fiom
fraud or erlor and are considered rnaterial if'. individually or in the aggregate. thel'could reasonabll be expected
to influence the econonric decisions of users taker on the basis ofthese financial statements.
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As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether due to fraud

or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that

is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from eror, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that

are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the

effectiveness of the Company's internal control.

o Evaluate the appropriateness ofaccounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, rvhether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists. rve are required to draw attention in our auditor's report

to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modi|,

our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's

report. Horvever, future events or conditions rnay cause the Cornpany to cease to continue as a going

concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and cortent of the financial statements, including the

disclosures. and r,',hether the financial staternents represent tlre underlying transactions and events in a

manner tl'rat achieves fair presentatiott.

We communicate witll those charged with gove rance regarding. among other matters, the planned scope and

tirning ofthe audit and significant audit findings. including any significant deficiencies in intemal control that
rve identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we lrave cornplied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence and to cornmunicate rvith them all relationships and other matters tltat
may reasonably be thouglit to bear on our independence, and rvhere applicable, related safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

In accordance with the Companies Act. 1994, we also report the following:

a) we have obtained all tlre intbnnation and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge and beliefrlere
necessary for the purpose ofour audit and rrade due verification thereofl

b) in oul opinion, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the Compally so far as it

appeared fronr oLrr examination ofthose books: atrd

c) the Company's stateme'tt offinancial position and the statement ofprofit or loss and other cornpreltensive

income along r.rith the annexed notes I to 35 dealt lith by the report are ir agreerrent *ith the books of
account.
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Restriction on Use and Distribution

This report is provided solely for the information and use ofS R B C & CO LLP, Mumbai to assist in the audit

of Consolidated Ind AS financial statements of Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited as of and for the year ended

31 March 2023 and for any other statutory ceftificate purpose. It should not be distributed to anyone in Kansai

Nerolac Paints Limitbd, any of its components, or any other palty.

[!*u (h,il^^,*<Iilt
Name of partner in charge ofthe component engagement: M A F Nesaruddin, FCA
Hoda Vasi Chowdhury & Co.

Dhaka, 03 May 2023
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Kansai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Limited
Statem€nt of Financial Position

As at 3l March 2023

3l Mrrch 2023 3l March 2022

Notes Taka TakaAssets

Non-current alsets
Property, planl and equipment - ne!

Intangible assets

Capital work in progress

Right.of-use assets

Curr€nt assets

lnventories
Trade and other receivables

Advances. deposits and prepalments

Advance income tax

Cash and cash equivalenls

Total assets

Equity and liabilities
Shar{rholders'equity
Share capital

Share money deposits

Accumulated loss

Non-current liabilities
Emplo),ees benetits - Don curlent portio[
Lease liabilities - non currenl porlion

Current liabilities
Employees benefits - current portion

Lcrse iiabilities - currcnl ponion

Loan and borro\\'ings
Trade and other payables

Adlance iiom customers

Cuffent tax liabilities

Total liabilities
TotAl equit), and liabiliiics

05

06

07

08

199,373.626

595.398

1.205,340

51.,142.560

20.919.963

r.678.360.697

388.705.585

90,051.40i3

143,773,108

40,698

r,094,800

920.000,000
,1,013

44 275.3.'5 l\.:??.14x
245.449.68') r 73. r85.754

09 543,101.652 570.353,240

l0 775,286,355 789,429,625

I t37,t9',7.262 t t8,223.164
t2 435,7)4.936 329.831,328

13 87,s57,,176 53,380,082

1,978,867,681 I,E61,217,439
2.224.317,370 2,034,,103.193

1.220.000.000

(r,502-324.554) ( r,,+03.667.0 )

(281,[71,n221 \1E3,662,998)

16 t:.t50.338 6.839.985

17 21.015.271 19.329,70.1

33,285.609 26,669.689

1.1

15

l6
t7
l8
l9

37,155,207

7,480,328

1.372.525,,{88

291.136,133

34,436,17)

Th ese .litlanc ial shtements shoukl be redd itl conjunttion fith anne\ed notes

20 161.066.768 t82.t59,t23
21 78.55t.801 60.503.752

2,472,104,783 2.491,396,502
2.s05,394,392 2,518,066,191

____2x2ts!_41!_ _--_2,!i1l!lJ_23

Chaifirran

Aspcro".reporlorsanedate 

L,Ltu"cl -
Dhrk.t. (|l Mlly 201-l Chrrlered.\ccountrn'



Revenue I

Cost ofsales
CIoss profii

Administrative expenses

Selling expenses

Other income
Operating profi t/(loss)
Nct finance cost
Loss before tax
Income tax cxpense
Net loss afler tar
Other comprehensive loss

Total othcr complehcnsive loss for the !car
Earnings pcr shrrr (EI'S)

Dhaka,03 May 2023

TheseJitlalrcial \tatanents should be read in to iunLliott with a ne\ed otes

As pel our r-eporr ofsanre date

Kansai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Limited
Statement ofProfit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income

For the v€ar ended 3l l\{arch 2023
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3l March 2023 3l March 2022

Notes Taka Taka

22 2,964,489.646 2.625,936,084

23 (.2,1I I,244,56t) (2,r08,420,004)
853,245,085 517,516,080

:4 (98.790.i85) (78.815.811)

25 (605,393,52t) {513.974.94))
26 21,314,086 20,366.079

110,375,265 (84,908,594)

27 1245,882,806)
(75,50?,541) (253,91r,920)

28 {18.048,049) (16.099.221)

(93,5s5,590) (270,011.141)
(5.10r,953) (3.571.700)

_______19E olzdllr ______r2-ZJt!2,!4!1,

Chitinnan

\\"rilH^ffi^bl

29 ____________lL92r __________12.e1
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Kansai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Limitrd
Statement of Changes in Equity

Fnr the rcrr end€d 3I March 2023

Particulars

Balanrr at I April 2022

Shale moncy received during the year

Share issucd du[ing the year

Net loss lbr the year

Other comprehensivc loss lbr the year
Balance at 31 March 2023

Ralancc at I April202l
Net loss lbr the ycar

Othel colnprehensive loss for'the year

f ltIh;;;;;;ilr ffi;,-#fl*t']4i
I sha'e.spirarll oepo,ir. ll ro,. ll ror"r 

I

920.000.000 4,0r3 (1,,{03-667,01L) (,{83.662,998)

- 301.241.519 - 301,243,s19

100 000 000 r300 000'000r 
,uj.5.5..ra, 1.rr.sss ;uor

1,220,000,000 1,241,532 (r.502,324,s5,1) (281.077,022t

":,,
(r.130.084.170) (210.080,157)

(270.011.141) (270.01I,141i
(].571.700) (3.57r.700)

___2?!,09!,090 ________1,91L ___!.1l91Ig19lU ___1183,6!129!I

Chairlnan

920,000,000



Ksnsai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Limited
Statement of Cash Flows

For the year ended 3l March 2023
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3l lllarch 2023 3l March 2022
Taka Taka

2,994.27t.103 2,509,005.078
12.860.48q.00q) (2.8qq.0q4.484)

133,782,094 (390,089,406)
r 05.8q1.608) (q .110.8/9i

27.888.486 1481.200.255)

Cash flows from op€rating activities

Cash reciipts ffoDr custonrers and other:
Cash payme,rts to suppliers and employees

Cash gencrated/ (used in) Irom operating activities
Incorne tax paid
L'et tulh generotel/ lused ifi) fion, op?ttlting u,litities

Crsh flolvs from inlesting activities

Pavment for acquisition ofproperty. plant and equipnrent
Proceeds from sale ofproperty, plant and equipment
Payment for acquisilion ofcapital work in progrcss

Interest receiYed on bank deposit
Pnymenl lbr acquisition oain(angible assers

Net cush used in invelitg t ctitities

Cash flo\ls from financing activitics

Proceeeds frorn loan and bonouirgs
Lcasc paynrcnt

Issuauce ofneu share

hcrease ol share money deposits
Net casl,flotsJiori Jinat cing actitities

Net increase/(declease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents at dre beginning ofthe ycar

Cash and cash cqtri\,alents it the end ofthe vear

/-oo ono) -
(78.3 .23J) i2.422.204\

( 19,{- r64.791)

\22.47 8.581)
300-000.000

I.243,519
84.600.14r 405.006.096

34,177,39{ (88j616,363)
I r t.n96..14:

E7,557.{76

Chairnran

(79.84r.106)
1.869,785

( r r0.540)
470,628

(25,r8s.526)
12,682, r 77

(751,897)

833,042

425,01t.620
(20,065,s24)

Th?sc lirutkial slatutrcnrs shauld tu read in cotiituction tlith antrc.\ed notcs
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Kansai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the vear ended 31 March 2023

The Company and its nature olbusiness

Company profile
l

Ke$ai Nelolac Paillts (Bangladesh) Limited l'ormelly known as RAK Pairrs Limited (hereinal'ter refa ed to as "the
Company"), is a public company limited by shares, was incorpom(ed in Bangladesh under the Companies Act, 1994 vide

registrarion no. C -76335/09 dated 20 April 2009 and curaently has irs registered oflice at RAK To\,er ( l2th Floor), Plot

No. # 1, Jasimuddin Avcnuc, Scctor # 3, Uttara Modcl Town. Dhaka-1230. Thc authorised caPital ofthc Company is

Taka 1,500 million divided into l5b fiillion ordinary shares ofTaka l0 each as on 3l March 2023. The paid up capital

slards at Taka 1.220 million as on 3l March 2023. The Company startcd its conxnercial operalion on 02 April 201 l.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act. 1994, the Company applied to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companics

and Firms (RJSC) to change rhe name from RAK Painls Ltd- to Kansai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Limited which was

duly appr-oved on 17 August 2020.

Natute of business

The principal acrivily ofthc Company is to manufacturc all kiflds ofpaint itcn'N, l'laldwarc cquipmcnt, building matcrials,

chemicals and to undeftake activities relaling ro detailed design, procurenrent of machines and erection and

comrnissioning olpaints for the purpose ofoperating. managing, manutacturjng and mafteting ofsaid products.

Basis ofpreparrtion of financial statements

Basis of accounting

The financial statements ofthe Company cornprise the stalement of financial posilior, the statement of profil or loss and

oiher comprehensive ircome. statement of changes in equity aod stalement ol cash flows. aDd noles 1() the iinallcial
statenlents including a summary of signilicant accounling policies that have been prepared in accordance wiih
Inremalional Accountirg Slandards (lASs). Intemalional Iinancial Rcpo(ing Slaidards (lFRSs). fie Companies Act-

I99"1 and odrer applicablc laws in Bangladesh.

Thcse financial staterrents have been prepared oD a going concem basis- Unless othenvisc speciflcally mentioned.

historical cost priDciplc has bccn follo\\'cd f'or thcsc financial stalcmcnts.

Reporting period

The Company s llnancial statements cover fiom 0I April 2022 to 31 March 2023.

Functional and presentrtion currency

These financial statements arc presentcd in Bangladeshi Taka. both firnctional and presentation currency ofthe Company.

AccordiDgly. all linallcial iribrmation is presented ir Taka and rounded ol'f (o the icarcsl Taka unlcss olheflvise

indicaled.

Basis of measurement

These flnancial statcmcrG l'lave been prepared on a historical cost basis in the staLement of tlnancial position except fbr
the inventories- \\'hich are nreasured at cost or net rcalizable !alue. whichevq is lower.

Use ofiudgments and estimates

The plepararion of tlnancial srar!-ments in confomliry uidr IFRSs rcquifcs nranagcmcnt to lrake judgenlents. estirrales.

and irssurnptiolN that altect the application t)1'accounti g policies and tlre reponed arnounts ofassets. liabilities. ilcome.
and expenscs. Accordingly. :rctual resul$ nlay ditGr tiom these estirnates.

Estimates and underLyirg assu pliofls are revieued on ar ongoing basis. l{cvisiuns lu rccuuntin! esrinrales 1e
recognized in (he ycal in \'hich the estilnate is rc!is.d and in any future years ailected.

1.2

02

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.s
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ln particular, infonnation about significant areas ofestimates and critical judgements in applying accounting policies that
have the most significant effect on the amount recognized in these financial stalements al.e stated in the follo\.ring notes:

Ploperty. plant and equiprnent
Intangible assels

Right-oFuse asscts

Lease liabilities
Ptovision lbr trade receivables

CurreDt tax liabilities
Employee benefits
Contingcn! liabilitics
InveDtories

03 Signilicantaccountingpolicies

The Cornpany has consistently applied the follorving accounting policies to all lhe years presented in lhesc financial
smtemeuts.

3.f Property, plant and equipment

lnitial recognition

Property, plant and equiplne[t are measured at cosl less accuo'lulated deprecialion and any accumulated impainnent
losses. Cost includes expenditure thal are directly attr ibutable to ihe acquisition of the assets.

Any gain or loss on disposal of an itcm of propcrty. plant and equiplncnt (calculated as thc dilicrcncc bct\\'cen ihc ncl
proceeds frorr disposal and the carryine anrount ofthe item) is recognised in profit or loss.

Subsequent costs

Subsequent expenditure is capitalised only Nhen it is probablc that the future economic benetlts associated lvith the
expenditure will flow to the Compan-v. Ongoing repairs and rraintenance are expensed as incurred.

Depreciation

Deprecialion is recognised in prcflt or loss on a straight line basis over the eslinrated useful life of each parl ofrn iten of
property. plart. and equipment. For acqLLisitions and disposals during the llnancial year. depreciation is charged iiom the
date of acquisilion and up 10 dre date of the disposal. respectively. The rates at which propern, planl, and equipment are

depreciated are given bclorv:

Catcgory of asscts Rate of deEreciation
Factory building 5%

Plant and nmchinery l0'lo
Fuminrre and fixturcs lO'/,'

Ollcc cquipment l5'%
Comnunication cquipmont l5tlo
Electrical installalion 1091

Gas pipe line l0ol,

Tools and applianccs 25'\)

Laboratory cquipn'lcl'lt l0%
\iehicles )O'l^

Land is not deprcciatcd as it dc.nied to havc itn infini!e lifc.

3.2 Intangiblc assets

Initial recognition

Irrtrngible xssets arc nreasured rt cosl lcss accunlulatcd anronisation and rccumuhtcd imprirmenl loss. il any- An
iulungible r\set is rccognised \\ hen all the conditions lbr recoqnition Lrs pcl IAS 38 "lntrngible .rssets" irc lllcr. The cost
ofthe intangible asscts conlprses its pulchase price. imporr duties. non-refundatrlc taxcs. and any dircclly aitritrutable
cost ol prcpaing thc asscl tbr ils inlcndcd usc.

Subsequcnt c0sts

will flo\.to thc Cornpal])'and cost can b. nlcasurcd rcliabl!- All odrer cxpcnditur'es are r-ecognised in profit or loss \vhen

incufied.

Note referances
: Note - 3.1 and 5

: Note - 1.2 and 6
: Note - 3.,{.1 and 8
: Nore - 3.4-2 and l7
: Note - l0.l.l
:Nole-3-9and2l
: Note - 3.8 and 16

: Notc - l.12 and 3l
: Note - 3.5 and 9
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Amortisation

Amortisation is r€cognised in prollt or loss on a straight Iine basis over the estimated useful lives ofthe irtargible assets

from the month they are available for use and is generally recognised in profit or loss. The cunent and comparative lates
of amofiization on the uselul lile ofassets a-re as lbllows:

Catcqort of assets

Gmphic soilware
Color visu,rlize sollware

Categorv Basis ofvaluation

Ra\v and packins lnalcrials At the lo\ver ofcost or net rcalisablc value

Finishcd goods

Goods in ft'ansir

F_inrncial instrunl€nts

A llnencirl inslrunreDt rs an] .ontracl lh t gires rise to a llnancial
instrunrcnt of rnoihcr cntit\'.

,{t thc lo\\,cr olcost or nct rcalisablc Irluc

Ratc of amortisation

20%
20%

3.3

3.4

Capital work in progress

Capital wo.k in progress represents tlle cost incuned for acquisition and"/or construction of itenN of properfy, plant and

cquipment that arc not ready for use at period cnd and arc statcd at cost.

Leases

Company as a lessee

The Company npplies a single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, exccpt for short-teml leases and
leases of low-value assets. The Colnpany recognizes lease liabilities to make lease pa)mlents aod righcof-use assets

rcprcscnting thc undcrlying asscts' right to usc.

3.4.1 Righ-ol-userssets

The Company recognises a right-of-use asset and a leasc liability at the lease commencemenl date. The riglrlof-use asset

is initially measured at cost, which conrprises the initial anrount of the lease liabilit] adjusted for any lease paynrents

madc at or belore the commencement date.

The right-ol-use assel is subsequently depleciated using the straighl-line method iiom the cornmencement date to the end
ofthe lease temr unless lhe lease lranstirs ownership ofrhe underlying asset to the Company by the end olthe lease tern
or the cost ofthe right-of-use asset rcflccts thai the Company \\,ill exercise a purchase option. In that case. the righFof-use
ass€t will be depreciated over the useful lile ofthe nderlying asset, which is detelrnined on 1he same basisas those ol'
propefty, plart and equipment. In addition. the ight-of-use asset is periodically reduced by inrpairment losses, ifany, and
adjusted 1'or certain remeasurements oflhe lease liabilitv-

3.4.2 Leaseliabilities

The Iease liability is initially measured at the presenr r.alue ot'the lease paymcnts that are not paid at ihe commencenrent
date, discounled using the inrcrcst rale implicit in the 1ease, or. iarhat mle cannol be readily delermined, the Company's
incremental bono\ving ratc, Gcnerally, the Conlpany uses its increnrcntal borrowing ratc as thc discount mte.

3.4.3 Short-term le{scs and leases oflo}y-\'alue asse(s

The Company has elecled not to rEcognise right-ol'-use assets and lease liabilitios lor lcascs oflow-value asseis and short-
telrn leases. Instead. the Company rccognises the lease payments associated $,ith these leascs as an expense on a straighf-
liDe basis over the lease temr.

3.5 Basis ofvaluation of inlentories

Riw and packing matcrials .rrc mcasurcd at thc lowcr ofcost or nct rcalisablc valuc. r,hi1c rvolk in progrcss and goods in
transit are nleasuled at cost. The cost of inventories is based on the above and inchrdes expenditure incurred in acquiring
the inverltories. productior ol conv€rsion costs, alld other costs incuffed in bringing them to their e)iisliig location and
condilion. In the case of rnanufacrured invenlorrcs and wolk-in-progress. cost includcs an approprirtc sharc ofproductiul
or<rh<aJ. baserl urr rrurrrra opclatrng rapari.y

Nct re.llisablc value is lhc cslirnat.d selliug price iD the ordiuary coursc ofbusiness. less tlle estimated cost ol collpletion
a0d scllins expcnses.

Goods in lransit feprcscni the cost incurrcd up k) dare of the staterncnt of iinanciul positidr fb dre itenrs that were not
|eceived till the date otthe slalemenl ofilnancial posirion.

\lethod

Wcighicd a\'crage cost

Weighled a\ erasc cosl

asscl ol onc cnlil) ind x Iinanciil liabilitl or equitl
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3.6.1 Financial assets

Financial assets include cash and cash equivaleuts. trade and other rcceivables, and security and other deposits.

Initial rccognition

The Company initially recognises financial assets in its statcments of financial position when the Company becorres a

party to the contractual provisions ofthe instrument.

Derecognition

The Conrpany d€recognizes a fi,rancial asset when the contractual r ights or probabilities of receiving dre cash flows from
thc assct cxpirc, or it tmnsfeN the conlractual rights to rcccivc thc cash flows of thc financial asset in a transaclior irl
which substaniially all the risks and rcwards ofownership ofthe financial asset are transferred.

Initial mcasurement

(i) Cash and crsh equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash balances and all cash deposits with maturities of six monlhs or less that are

subject to an insigoificant risk ofchanges fu their iiir value and are used by the Company in the management ofils short-
tel'm commitments.

ii) Trade and other receivables

Trade receivables reprcsent the alnounts due from the customers for local and exports sales. Trade receivables are stated
net ofplovision for doubdul debts..

Other receivxbles conrprise receiveables fiom scrap sales, conmission and FDRS' interesr.

Subsequent mersurcmcnt of financial assets

The Conpany classifies its financial assets as subsequenlly nreasured at anrortised cost-

3.6.2 Finrnci{l liabilities

Financial ljabilities include c|editors lbr goods, creditors for cxpenses, creditors for other'finance and accr]]ed expenses.

Initial recognition

AII linancial liabilities are recognised initially on the tmnsaction datc at which lhe Company becomes a party to the

corltractual provisions of the Iiability.

Derecognition

Thc Comprny dcrccogniscs a tlnancial liability \\l1cn iN contractual obligations arc dischargcd or cnnccllcd or cxpircd.

(i) Tradc and oth€r prl'ables

'The Company recognises a Iradc and intercompany payables \\hen its contracfunl obligations arising from past events are

ccrtain and drc sctllcmcnt of x,hich is expcctcd to rcslLlt in an outilow iiom thc cntity of resorLrces cnrbodying cconomic
benefiN.

(ii) Loans and borro$ings

Bank o\crdrufts thal a|e repa-vable on demand and shon temr loans and borro\\,iflgs are slated at their cosrs. Short tern'l

loans rcpayable widrin t\yelve montlrs from the date ol staternent offinancial position. Those are classified as clnrent
liabililles \41ereas unpaid illteresr aDd ofier clrarges are classificd as cuuent liabililies.

3.7 Adrance hom customers

The amount reccived lionl thc dcalers and lorpomlc clierls is booked under'adlilncE fr'om customcrs' as'currcnl liabilily'
al the tinle of lhe rcceipl and tfealed as 'salc' only \\'hcn lbe pedimrance obligations are sarislied.

3.{l Emplotreshrnclits

The Conlpany nraintains a dclined benetit plan lgiltr.rit),). conoibutjon plan (pruvident tund). aud cndLrvccs le!\,e
encashmen! benetit fin' its elisible pernanent elnplovces.

3.8.1 Delined benelit plan (gratuitv)
_fhe 

Conlp ny opcr.lcs a iundcd gralLLtt}_ srhcne. prorision in respect oI which is nrade co\criog all its pcmrancnr

uligitrlc cnplo)'.ccs. Provision ibr gratuiiv pa!at lc is calculated bi nrultiplying the numltr of yca|s \cned \r'irh the last

dra\r balic nrondrh salary. A serrice pe|iod ot rnorc thrn cighr nronlhs $,ith the Conrpan) is consitlered as lull lear
scnicc tbr graiuily calculation. The employecs shor,rld complclc a mirir'nun oI thrce (-1) yc.rs on thc datc of
resisnation reliremenl'ternrination tionr the Crrnrpau\,. No sratuiry bcncli(s shall bc p:rid il'thc emplolees do nol conllrlete
a mininum ol-thrcc t3l )ears ol scrriccs u,irh the Con{any
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Delin€d contlibution plan (provident fund)

Delined contribution plan is a post employment benefit plan. The recognised Employees Providelt Fund is considered as

defined contribution plan as it meets the recognition criteria specified for this purpose. All pennanent employees

contribute 109/o oftheir basic salary to dre provident liLnd add the Company also makes the same contribution ro the fiurd.

Contribution to defiEed contribution plan is recognised as an expense when an ernployee has rendered services to the

Compaqy. The legal ard constructive obligatio[ is limited to the anlourt it a$ees to contribute to the fund.

Employee lcrve encashment

Employee leave encashmenl is the benefit provided to employees who have completed I (one) yell ofcontinuous service

in an establishment. The emplo)ees shall be allowed. dudng the following peliod of 1? months leave with wages for days

calculated ol1 the basis ofthe works olthe plecedirg 12 molths aI the late of l(one) day 1br every 18 (eighteen) days ol
work. Notwirhstanding an),thing contained above. an ernployee shall cease to eam any leave. when the eamed leave due

to him anrounts to 60 (sixty) days-

Taxation

Tax on profit or loss for the year comp|ises current and defened tax recognised in profit or Ioss.

Current tax

Provision ibr the currerlt year's taxation is based on the elements of income and expenditure as reported in the financial

statoments and is computcd in accordance with the provision ofthe prevailing Finance Act 2022llncome Tax Ordinance.

1984.

3.9.2 Defered tax

Defered tax is recognised in conrpliance with IAS 12 "Income Taxes". Defelred tax arises due to deductible or taxable

temporary diilerelces lbr the events or tlrusactions l'ecognized in the statement olprolit ol loss and other comprehensive

income. A tempolary ditltrence is the diilerence benveen the tax base of an assct or liability and its call)ing amount or

reporled amount in dre statenent of financial position. Def;ned t&\ asset or liability is the amount of income tax
recoverable or payable in future peiods recoglized in the cunent period. The dcfeffed tax asseriflcome or liability/
expense does not create a legal recoverability/liability to and 6om the income tax aulhority.

As at 3 I M arch 2023. defered tax assets amounting to Taka 3 94.3 I 0,8:10 were not recognized- The C onlpany rccognises

the net l'uture tax bcnefil related to deflrred lax assets lo the extenr ftat it is probable thar the deductible temporary

differences will be recolered in the future. Asscssing lhe recolerability of defefied tax assets requires the Conrpany to

make signiilcant estimatcs related to the quanlum and timing of futu.e taxable income. Ho$ever- rhe Company has not

recognised any defefied tax assets as at date, conside ng thc unccrlainty ofits future recovorabi1ity.

4.0 Foreign currency

trransactions in foreign c nencies are tmnslated to the Courpanv's functional cuffency at exchange rates on the date ofdle
tmnsactions. Monetary assets and liabiLities deDorninated in fo.eign currencies on the reponing date are retranslated to the

f'unctional currcncy using dre exchange rate at that date-

Non-monetary assers arld liabililies denominaled in f'oreisn curaencics that arc measured at iair value are retranslated to

the functional currency ar the oxchange rate at lhe dale thal the fair value u,as detennined. Nonrnonetarl items in a

lb|eign currency thal arc lnc{rsured based oD historicil cost are translated using the exchange rate it the dale ol'tlre
nansaction.

Foreign cN1'ency diiltrences arising on uanslation are recognised in the slatemcnl of prc'flt or loss and other

complchersire ilrconre,

3.10 Plovisions

A provisior is recollnised in drc statern.nt of financial posi!ion $hen the Conlpany has a Iegal or constntcli\e obligation
as a |esult of a pasr event. an outllow ofecoflomic benelils u,ill probably bc rcquired lo seltlc the obligalion 0nd a reliable
esrirnate can be rnadc oltlre xmount ofihc obligatior.

3.1I Govcrnmcnt grant

The Conll)any applics lhe incomc approach nrcthod i.c., the grant is rccognizcd in prollt or loss over one or more l'rcIiods.
ajovernmeni gmnts are rccogoized in profit or loss on a svstematic balis o\'er tlre per'iods in which thc Conpany
recognizes lhe rclilcd costs ibr \\'hich the granl is irnended to courfensrte. Accurdingly, grants arc dcductcd in rcporting
dre reldrcd expcnses and liabilities.

3.12 Contingencies

Contingencie" risiog llorr claiurs. litigation- asscssrrcnt. ilncs. pcnihics. .tc. arc lccordcd !!hcn il is possible drat a

lialrilit) has bccn incu ed aod rhe anrouut can lrc ruasonably cstim tcd.

3.8.3

3.9.1
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3.13 Revenuc

Revenue is recognized based on apploved coniacts regaraling rhe fansfff of goods or services to a customer for an
amount that reflects the consid€ration the entity expects to be entitled to in exchange for those goods or services.
The Company rccognises revenue when it satisfles a perfonnance obligation by transfefling prornised goods to a
customer. Goods are considered as a transfer when the customer obtains control olthat goods. Revenue fiom the sale of
goods iE measured at the fair value of the considention received oI receivable net of retum, trade discount, and Value
Added Tax (VAT).

3.14 Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs are recognised as a0 expense in the year in which they are inculTed unless capitalisation is required
undcr Intcmational Accounting Slandards (lAS) 23 "Bonowing Costs". No borrolving cost has bcen capitaliscd during
the year.

3.15 Finance costs

finance costs compdse inlelest expense on borrowings and exchange loss. Boflowing costs nor directly attributable to the
acquisirion. construction. or production ofa qualified asser are reoognis€d in profit or loss_

Foleign currency gains and losses are repofted olr a ner basis as either finance income or tinance cost, depending on
whethel foreign cunency movements are in a net gain or net loss position.

3.16 Finance income

Finance income comprises interesi income on funds invested. Intercst income is recognised on an accrual basis.

3.17 Statement ofcash flo}\s

Cash flows lrom operating activities arc presented under the direct method as per IAS 7',starement ofCash Flows,,.

3.18 Events aft€r the reporting date

Evenls alier the reporting dale thal plovidc additional information about the Company's position ai rhe repoting da(e or
drose th.lt indicate lhe going concem assumption is inappropriate are reflected in the financial statemenis. In;ddirion.
material events aiier the rcponing date rhat are not adjusting events are disclosed iD note 3j_

04 Ccneral

i) Comparative infomraiion has been rearlangcd whenever consideled necessary ro conlonn ro thc cuuenl vca^'s
presenl.ntu : dId
ii) Amounts appea.ing iD the iinancial state ents have b€en rounded olfto the Dcaresl Taka. As a result olthese round;rg
oll the totals may not Drarch the sunr ol individual balances in some inslances.
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Inta[8ibl€ assets

Softrvare

A. Cost
Openilrg balance

AddidoD made during thc year

B. Accumulated amortisation
Opening batance

Arnonisation during the year

C. Written dolvn Yalu€ (A-B)

Capital rvork in progress

Factory Building

Hoda Vasi
Chowdhury & Co

3l Mrrch 2023 31 March 2022
Taka Taka

1,812,938

2,5t I.938 r.812.938

1,7',72.240 1.093.402

145.300 678,833

1,911.540 1,112,240

________195J98 ___________4q,028

_-______t?!5J40 ______1,994,!!!

1,812.938

700.000

65,466,323 41,E44,933
37,454,1/5

37.189,175
21,455,998

t9.097.282
20,464,593

1.16.461,268

l1.919,032
12,668,59r

1.817.407
9,,161.693

151,72 r.089
9.052.572 9.192.992

_______5!1,!_a!E5L _______!t!J5Jil0

767.156.i26

The above-noted anrount represents cost of sun,e], for constructing a new sllade in the factory prelrrises of the
Company. However'. the construction work is curenlly discoDtinued coNidering cuffent iDancial co[ditions. The
initialbudgeted anlount to complete this shed u,as approximare,y Taka l59lniLlion.

Right-01-use assets

Building

A. At cost
Opening balance
Additions made during fie year

Disposals/adjuslments duing Ihe year

B. Accumulated depreciation
Opening balance
Charged during the year (nore - 8.1)
Disposals/adjuslmeu!s during the year

C. Wriften down Ialue (A-B)

Allocation ol depreciation charged

Administrative expcnses (nore - l4)
Sclling crpenses (nole - 15)

Inventories

Raw malcrials
Stores and spares

Packing nraterials
Coods-in-transil

Filr;shed goods

Promotional materials

Trade and othcr rcceivrbles

Trade receirablcs (note - l0.l)
Olhcr rcceilables (note - 10.2)

Trade reccivablcs

Rccci\,ablcs - loi:rl
R.cei\'ables - cxport
Recei\ablc liom dcalcr (Tinlingl

Prr'\ isior lbr lradc rccci\ ables (note - 10. l. I )

r9.994.089

781.070.t50

75.37-1,51S 7e.726.77S

802.570.350
(21,500.1100) { 19.50().000)

______l!lJ5!,t26 _,__2!1,!11!150

(29,008,648) (1,372,700)

73,91r,850 65,466,323

(29,008.648) (2.372,700)

29.636,526 37,t89jt7s
________!!.n5;2s _______4gJ!48

9-562.829 r0.075.9t6
n.893,r 70 t0,386.667

_____lr:$5p98 _______2!J!4193

315.0,{r,465
10.671,753
r3.2 t5,107
I,865.966

l1.350.394
208.815.558

I(l

7,9-1i1.029 6.359.275

__--___zl5J!!Jts _______l!9J29.6?5

707.191,169

6.6r9.i09
7 t7.953,016

4.It85.5,16

789.856,326

llr-l
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10.1.1 Provision for trade receivables

Opening balance

Provision made during lhe year

10,2 Othe{ r€ceivablcs

Receivables from sales of scrap

Accrued interest on FDR
Othcrs

ll Advanccs, deposits aDd prepayments

J.000.000 r.s00.000

________221!0.0!0 ________l-9s!!.0!0

4.925.307 !.510.884

_________l 
j.l! 02q _________il5!lr

3l Marrh 2023

Taka

19.500,000

2,865.135
r39,587

18,234.6r9

33.423.949

1,,160.000

3,,164.043

5.131.291
142.951

126.315.758

2,5r2.731

257.t01
r06,625,.123

11.337,917
16 516201

2.512.877
56_1.150

5.376.8 t2
140.575

11.51,1.033

1.570.210

1i.916 13.',761

l1.639,661

3l March 2022

Taka

18,000,000

4,701,940
126,451

6.3',73.061

14,357,731

r0, r87,E l4
2,405,361

507,043

260.957.060

:.208,590
1lJ5,t04

66.466,810

5,507,746
27,916.3i0

4,372,0'+3
123.0t2
768.t06
2.14.585

Advances

Advance to suppliers

Advance to setvice providers

Olher advances

Deposits

Deposit for oftice rent
Sccurity dcposit lor utilitics
Margh money

Prepayments

Insurance premiunr

Ollice r ent

Advertisenrent
BSTI renewal fee

Advance income tan

AIT on impo(ed goods

AIT on registBtion and reneNal

AIT on intercst on bank dcposil

AIT on sales

AIT on cou er sen'ices

Cash and cash equilalcnts

Cash in hand

Cash al bank (notc - l3.l )

Cash at bank

Cu -cnt account lnotc - 13.2)

lnvestrnent in Fixed Deposit Receipts (FDRs)*
Short tenn deposit (STD) - Prime Bank Limited
Mobilc Financial Scrricc (MFS)-Dutch Bangla Bank Limirrd

*FDRs rnarked lien b), Bank.

CurIent account

PLLb:rli Bank Linlitcd
one Bank Limited
Bank Asia Lirrited
Srare Bank oIlrdi
Dutch Rangla Bank Limitcd
Dhaka Bank Limitcd

I t.6.',14.5'q 41.96R,'74
63.293.1,17 62.64q.5?2

7'{6,000
3,100,634

63.402.112,1 111.3i9.240

68,326,867 42,185,874

5,577.248 11,337,718

_______JlLl2J_24_ _--___lJ!J21i51
t2

_______{35J24J1!_ ___-__!22,!ll,l28

-+.u5 / u - ..1(r.,r l
_______ 81151!16 _ __ll_t!!-l!!_,

I l.l

3.614 u6: q.'lo..l.ts

_____J!t51:!t________11_1!-__11_1!ri]t

13.2

22.837.q17 5.507.740



t4 Sharc capital

Authoris€d
150,000,000 ordinary shares ofTaka l0 each

Issuedl subscribed and paid up

122,000,000 ordinary sbares ofTaka 10 each

Percentage of shareholding

Name of the shareholders

At 3l March 2023

Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited
S.A.K Ekramuzzaman
Shaylin Zaman Akbar

Qamar-Uz-Zaman
Naeema Jahan Akhter
Ashik Mal€k
Sangam Lal
Ariane N{assaad

At 31 Mrr.h 2022

Kjlnsri Ner.,lac Paints LiDlited
S.A.K Ekramuzzarnan
Shaylin Zaman Akbar

Qamar-Uz-Zaman
Naeerna Jahan Akhler
Ashik Malek
Sanga Lal
Ariane Massaad

HodaVasi
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3l March 2023 3l March 2022
Taka Taka

_____]E0u!!&0 _____t@0,uq,!99_

_____.1=22!.00!.0!0 _-____12!.0!!.0!0

Amounts
in Taka

hdian
Bangladeshi
Bangladcshi
Bangladeshi
Bangladeshi
Bangladeshi

Indian
Lebanese

Indian
Bangladeshi
Bangladcshi
Bangladeshi
Bangladeshi
Bangladeshi

Indian
Lebanes,-

67.100,000

50.722.400
2.088,600
2.088.600

r00
100

100

r00

____122,0!s,0q0

50,600,000
38.149.600

r.5?5.000
1.575.000

r00
100

r00

671.000.000

507.224.000
20.886,000
20.886.000

1,000

1.000
1.000

1,000

_____1,22!Jr0!J!0

506,000.000
382.,196.000

15.750,000
r5.750.000

1.000

r.000
1.000

55.00%
41.58%
| .'7 t%
1.71%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

100yo

55.00%
4t58%
t.71%
t.7 l%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.009/"100 r.000

______92J!!,4!0 _______92!.00!J!0 ______J|fi%

11.2

The CompaDy ill thc Extra-ordinary Ccnera] Nleeti,lg (EGN,I) held on 07 July 2022 has decided to increase authorized

capital to Taka 1.5 billiol dilided into 150 million ordinary shares olTaka l0 each. The Company has applied f'or the

amendment of Mcmorandunr of Association (MoA) 10 Regisrw ol Join1 Stock Companies and Fims (RJSC) on I I

.December 2012. In this regard. the Compary is a\\ailinc lo receiye the cetilied arnendment copy of the saIre.

During ihe ycar. the Company has received Taka 166.:41.519. Taka 124.718.000. Taka 5.1-16.u00 and Taka 5.116.000

as share moncy deposits lioln Kansai Nerolac Paints Linited. N,lr. S.A.K IrkumuzTaman. Mr. Qamar -Uz - Zaman and

Ms. Shaylii Zaman Akbar respectively. As a rcsuLt- d1e aggregale balance ol'share money deposils stood at Taka

301.2,+7,532. On 06 Decenrber l0:2. the Comptny has issued 12.:172.800. 16.500.000. 5l-1.600 {nd 513.600 o inary

shares ol Taka l0 each 1lr Vr. S-A.K Ekmmuzzaman. Kansai Ncrolac Painrs Limired. Mr. Qamar-Uz-Zaman rnd Ms.
Shaylin Zaman Akbar respeclively, Iotaling Taka 300,000.000. Thc share allotment and relatcd papcrs have been

submitted 1() the RJSC. In this regard. lhe Comlxny is awaiting to leceivc the certilied copy ofthe sarne.

1.1.3 The Conrpany is )'et to receive rhe cel.tificd copics ofsharc allotment and related docunrcnts fioor the RJSC with rcspecr

to issuance of 1i.500.0{)0. and 16.500.000 ordirary sharcs oI Taka l0 each on 3l Dcccmber 2020 to N,lr. S.A.K
Ekramuzzaman and Kansl,li Ncrolac Painrs LimiIed. respeciively. totaling Ttrka 300.000.000.

14.,1 Thc board ofdi|ectors in its rreeting held on l3 Mxrch 2019, approred to transler enti|e holding ol'l0i) ordinary shares

of Nls. Arianc Nfusraad tr) Ms. Sh{vlin Zanran Akb.rr u'hich has not been effecred }'er in the abselcr of any tpp(^'al
lioLr thc RJSC.

f,,;;;-lf"-,j-'fin*;-lI ll sh.rres I

of
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l5
3l Mrrch 2022

Taka

_________1241_.sn ________--!l!3

.1.013

___________1J13

16,26',7.t40

20,719,552

,l .-.1 1l)- .,{f lllT

15,33 t.897 u.367,0.1IJ

____LIqnt'o r<r i.4x

_____-]_?.uL!97 _______ll!!! 1.IL

6.839.98s

81.559 163.515

_______-r2Jll,!9l __________2,0!!t!0

opening balanccs ro thc closing balanees lir ne1 dcllncd bcneliL

31 iUarch 2023
'lakaShare money deposits

Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited

Movement ofshare money deposits

Opening balance - Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited
Add: R€ceived during the year
Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited
S.A.K Ekran'luzzaman

Mr. Qamar Uz Zaman
Ms- Shaylin Zantan Akbar

Less: lssued to share capital
Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited
S.A.K Ekamuzzaman
Mr. Qamar Uz Zaman

Ms- Shayljn Zaman Akbar

Employees brnefits

Provident l'und (note - l6.l)
Le:lve encashment ( ote - 16.2)

Gratuity firnd (note - 16.3)

Employees benefits are segregrted as follorv:

Enployees benefits - non curent poftion

Employees bcnefits - cumjnr ponion

Provident lund

openirg balance

Add: Pro\ision made during the year

Less: Cont butioD trrDsle ed during the year

Leaye encashment

Opcning balance

.Add: Addition niade du ng the vear

Lcss: Paynerl nade during the ),ear

Cratuity tund

Opening balance

Add: Addition made during the 1-cal

Less: PaYmcnts madc during the year

Emplo\ees gratui(\ fund is segregated trs follo\r's:

Non-cunent portion

Currc11t porlioll

The li)ll(rwing lablc sho\\,s a rccLrnci,iation tionr thc
xssct and liabilit), and its conpoienls.

t66,243.519
124,728,000

5.t 36.000
I

_______3!J241_,sn

300.000,000

-________Ji4t-&2

23,478.083

27.882,918
| - il I lq7 - (rrrr (r'(r

________!t.69?.!9!_ ________4.995_.!tl

r2.2s0.318 6.839.985

51.,{41.56U l. l55.lul
________!t_{!2_!1!_ ________ll_995_[1

16.267.1,10 1.641-78.1

lr..6lx.lll l-..7:.11 |

165,000,000
124,728.000

5,136,000
I

l6

l6.l

l6.l

3{.915.622 t9,xt7,2ta
ll J1- <14 'qtlrITe

_________zul!Jt!_L_ _.]i r!l_]lq

20.719.552 13.404,505
0<lrll\ \l|xxqr')

30,232,940 21,4\,n24
,7i trl

_________zLu2.ql8 ___i!l]19151

7.008,500 610,010

t2.250.138
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D€fined benef( obligation

16.4.1 Net Delined Benefit Lirbility/ (Asset) reconciliation

Balance at I April
Defined benefit cost included in profil or loss

Total femeasurements iDcluded in OCI
Arnount reco$ised due to plan combinations
En1ployer conrributions
Other (Employee contribution, taxes, expenscs)
Balance rt 3l March

16.4.2 Charrcteristics of d€lined benelit plans

Vr'uariun D"re
Sponsor.ng fnrnloyer i
tre ul'P.Jn I

Lligil ilrrl
\ csrirg PcrioJ :

Fr)rplulcr. CoIl' rbJrion :

Vtnrher". Conrlrl,-tion
Be'.ellr Br.r5
\urm:rl R(rrrfl n(II B('(tll
Be,lellr on Dc"rh |r sen ce

B(n(llr .rn Di.lbrl ) rn S(r,r(( i
Bcncfit on Dea$. Disability. Earl]'
Relirencnt/TerTninalionResignation, :

\\'ithdrawal
\4r\ i Un, iln.r ,'n Be-ellr.
Cralurl) lo IUl
\orlnal Rerird.lerr A!e

Vnrth ol r(lcus( o, ..urLrrl ...rla.'r rn, rc'rrerrr 
:

HodaVasi
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31 March 2023
Taka

7.008.500
6.781.29t
5.101.95i

(3.123.197)

:.-61.550 I4?1.440

_______lll-11_!91 _________l 
(r!!l!0

3l March 2022
Taka

6 r0,010

7.252.833
3.571.700

(6,398,489)

3l March 2023.
Kansai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Lirnitcd.
Detined benefit.
As per the Company Rules / Bangladesh Labour Act 2006.
5 yeaN (Other than Dealt/ Disabiliry).
100%
Ni1.
Accrued benefit.
As per. the Conrpany Rules l Bangladesh Labour Act 20{16.

As per the Conpany Rules / Bangladesh Labour Act 2006.
As per the Coorpany Rules / Bangladesh Labou,{ct 2006.

As per the Conrpany Rules / Bangladesh Labour Act 2006.

No Limit.
15126 * Last drawl salary * Number ofcompleted years ofservice
60 Yea$.
January.

16.4.3 Actuarial assumptions

Thc lbllowings rvcrc thc principal actuarial assumptions at thc rcponing datc :

Discount rate

' Future salary gowth (Salary escxlalion)

hclease ofdiscount raic ( l% movement)
Dccrcasc ofdiscounl ratc (10, nrovcnrcnt)
lncrease oaiurure lalarr' gro\\lh ( l9i, r )venrent)
Decrcase o{'luturc salaO growth ( l'i,i, lnovenrent)

3l Nlarch 2023 3l March 2022
Ratr Rate

9.07%
10.00%

8. r6%
t0.00%

Assumptions regarding futurc nlortality have been used based on published statistics and mortality tables- As there is
ro published mortalit), table r1r Bangladesh and hence the Indian Assured Lile Mollalhy (ate (2011-14) uttimately
based on the nrofiality cxpcrience of assuted lives in India is being used as a reasonable approximation. The culrent
longevities undedying the values ol thc deflned obligations at the rcpodng date was adopred iofi lndiar Lil'e
Mo aliry table.

16.4..1 Sensitivit] anallsis

Rcasonably possible changes al the rcporlins date to onc of the relevanl actuariitl assuntptions, holding Lrther

assunlptions corstant- would ha\,c affected the defined benetit obligarion b\ the anrounrs shown belou,.

3l l\'Ialch 2023
Taka

(33.186.20,+)

46,352,400
46.5117.36ti

(13.i72.2.11)

3l March 2022
Taka

(25,-190.860)

36.835.120
36.562.683

(25.593,618)

Al(hough lhc a.alysis does not take of full disr bution of cash tlows expected under thc plan- it does prcvide an
apploxilnalio0 ol- scnsitiviLv ol thc assumptions shoNn.

The Colrpany has a tunded gratuit),scheme rccognizcd Lrv National Boar-d of Revcnue (NBR). Contributions ro the
firnd by the Cornpany wcrc rccognized in prollt or loss of thc Corrpan), but th. \'alLle ol plan assets and prcsent value
ofdefined benefit obligation werc not in rhcfin ncial staremcnts ofthc Conrpany till 2019'lhcfairvalueofplan
assets and preserrt valLc ol dclined benellt obligation \\'as lirsl recogniTed in (he linancial statemenrs oJ lhc Conlpan)
srafiing froln l0l0 es per IAS 19 "Enrploycc Benefirs". Thc alrtoulrts \\'ere rccoEtiscd as pcr Actuarial Yaluation
Rcporl carricd out by prolcssional actuary 1br thc ]_\jer.nded j I N4arch 2tlll.



16.4.5 Maturity profile delined benefit obligations

Year I

Ycar 2
Year 3

Yearl 5

Year 6
Yeat T

Year 8
Year 9
Year l0
Yearllandon\,!'ards

The weighted aver age duration of the defined benefit ob ligati on is I 9-00.

l7 Lease liabilities

Lease liabilities recognized in statcment o{ financial position

Lease liabilities - non cul, cnt ponion

Lease liabilitics - cufient portion

17,l Amounts recognized in profit or loss

Interest on lease obligation
Depreciation expense

17.2 Amounts recognized in strtem€nt olcash florvs

]_otal cash ouiflows for leases

17.3 Movement in leasc pa.l_alrl{:

Ope i g balance

Additions during the year

lnteresl charged during the year

Payment n'mde during the year

lE Loan and borrorvings

BaDk overdraft (note - l8.l)
' Short term bono$ings (nole - 18.2)

18.l Bank overdraft

State Bark of Indil
Slandard Chalrcrcd Banli
Pubali Bank Limired
Brnk Asi,l Limile(l
Durch Bangla Rank Limired
frhaka Bank Lirnitcd

I8.2 Short term borloirings

Bank n sia Linlitcd
One Bank Lilnired
PubaliB{nk Limilcd
Standard Cha(crcd Bank

l9 Trade and other palablcs

Tradc payables

Othe|parables - intercrnnpan) (note-,9-II

21,455.998 20.464,593

_______J5t21J34 _______2r,l@A6e_

-___-_l2ll!l!-7 ________2-lJ!9J!0

21,035,271 19.rJ29,704
in oaa ar,t - /qn 1rt

_______ r.1 ,t: 'll ________ltl1!..u1l
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1.14t.136 3.635.911

Taka

8t,559
98,064

291,326
140,478

198.828

204,1 15

1,649.858
1Sa )))

2,436,9,7 5

426,095
228,167.839

3l March 2023 3l March 2022

Taka Taka

( a:.173.:q7 ! (21.2(,o.:R0r

_________!t=!65J11 ____tZJ!.0.0]]

79,{ 506.910 906,719.430
3Pj.851.-37 q65.306.u58

_____L!1u-0!.097 _____l=!zr25Jg!_

17,310.032
32,392.053

1.71t.736

306,- 6.090

1.859.6t lt
.t08. t06.869

78.1t.+.333

2',7,381.166

17,501.669

3.635,911

306.400.-!19
10t,t)26.t14
4 l 5.89,{.3 8,+

7l-013.325
r r. t-1t.9E5

50.7ltiJ.616
10r3,516,545

106.41{0.897

- ul7.5 t3

______194.5!!g-0 _______-9!!Jl_9Jt0

25,981.503
l0l,94g.l-15
171.9:1.119
5d0.000,,0n (,r,n.,n,, 

'.UUU

_______!!l_!:111 e6rxr6lls,{

291.112.7)8 232.486.827
g l.gol i:{' r,.l h-+..r',r,'

_______l-E!.,tr5.:!s _______2!=!l!Jt3

l9.l Thc Company cntcrcd inlo an agrccmcnt \\'ith its parcnt Kansni Ncrolac Paints Limitcd 1o pay rovaltv at thc ratc of l%
Io 3'ln on its nct salcs valuc. The agrc.nlenr is cffcctilc from I JanLrary 2019. [JoNeyer. rhe Colrpany pro\'idcd lor
royalty crjrenscs at thc latc l'L; (Jn its net salcs valuc.



Accruals

TDS and VDS payables

VAT and SD payable against sales

Power and Gas
Staffcost
Audit lees

Telephone
Intcrcst
Adve(isernent
Others

Current tar liabilities

Opcning balancc
Add: Addition madc during the year

HodaVasi
Chowdhury & Co

31 Mrrch 2023 31 March 2022
Taka Taka

44.652.342 28.164,546
17.753,891 24.630,977
1.862,193 1,234,500

36.6lL.234 30.461,105
550.000 550,000
129.987 430,040

22,175.039 14,852,870
1.897.063

l-.q15.0 t,, 8 r.8J{.086

_______.1!4 0!!l!8 ______l!t_]l!_]lL

60,503.752 ,14.404,531

t8.048.0,1.) 16.0qo.271

________t!l5l_!!r ________![!]151



Relenue

Sales of product - local
Sen,ice r-evenue

Value Added Taxes (VAT)
Supplimei.ary Duty (SD)
Discounts and rebates

Sales - expoft

Raw and packaging materiai
Direct labour (note - 23.1)
Direct erpenses 01ote - 23-2)

Other pr-oduction overfiead (note - 21.3)
Moternent in u.ork in progress and lrinished goods

Application charges (SLE)

Direct labour

Salaries and wages

Ovcnimc
Bonus
TempoEry labour wages

Gmtuity fund
Provident limd
Leave encashment
Health and other \.elfare expense

Slalf wellare
Unifbl.in to workem main plant

Direct expenses
PoNer and gas

Repairs and indirect matcrials
Depreciation on propcftv. plant and equipnrent (nole - 5.1)

Other production overhead

Demurage
hrluLance
Tmvellirg, haultirg and fcroding expenses

Ront and raics
Fuel, toll and vehicle mainrenance
Security and sal'cly
Other expcrlscs

Administr{tiIe erpensos

Statlcosl (note - 24.1)
Telephone. postage rnd supplies
Ofilce repairs and mainlenance(note - 24.2)
Sccurit) and guard expenses

Registl'ation and renewal
Legal and prolissional lees
Audit fees

Vchiclc rcpair and maintcnancc
Rent. mtes and ta\es

Dcp|cciation on propcrtv. pl.rnl and .quiprncnt (nolc - 5.1 )

Dcprcciution on |ight-ot'-llsc rsscts (notc - 8l
Othcrs

HodaVasi
Chowdhury & Co

31 March 2023 3l March 2022
Taka Taka

4,648,679,814 4.4t2,362,4t9
.6q5.064 7.451.129

4,660,3?4,882 4,419,8r5,549
(482,181,s38) (4?2,898,139)
(74,909,534) (106.2r2,6r8)

( 1.168.450.855) ( r.143.682.0r71
2,934,8.32,955 2,591,022,715

2q.656.6q1 28.91.1..r6.,

_____2.9!4.4!9.64f_ _____1.625.9t!l!!d

1,824,906,406 r.931t,544,283
60,856,976

31,226,516
'7 5,837,265

106,209,216

6t,937,532
35.978,587
61.90t,898

5,083,88 t

12.208.122 4.973.823

-----2J.!1"44t51 ----2J!!12!,0!4

i4,001,420
2.549.250
5.851.168

r0,711,E78

I.602.483
1.577.386
1.529,666

? 784 057
249.368

33.9r7,683
2,239,918
3.226, r60

16.485,295
r.553.897
1.495.136
t.456,0)',7

30.060
r.5il,l56

________-6!,!5!Jl6 ________-6u3ztt2

12,286,765
7.97I.583

r5.869,316 r5.720,239

________-L!=:?qlq ______5_91!lI

I 1,965,170
3.392.070

,15.751.211

9.686.259
.1.280.168

1.150..100

1.15,1.764

3.075.970
I O.: i 

't.I 
r't o q 5.0-':

--------1. !.ll '!< ------!!-9!l-!! 'r

31.',72t.152
4.1',7 6.927
1.524.148
6.693,034
l,ti6,72t
2.7i4,891

42,754,869
:1.051.298

5.26t.',711

,{.65,{.52r1

t,'101.424
1.0?5.000
1.888,740
2,9 r3.590

4 |,2i1
3.467.586

r0.075.926
lot Jt-o <(1 q--

_ ,_____!! r9!!l!5 __ '! !ri_!lL

55,370,025
1.5 /2.666
7.661.039

7t.680
5.150.989
7.505.80t
r.300.000

827.540
1.918.470

3.817.234
9.562.829
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3l Mrrch 2023 3l March 2022
Taks TakaStalTcost

Salaries and u'ages

Oveninre
Bonus
Leave encashment
Gratuity rlxpenses

Provident fund
StaffwcLfarc and [ooding cxpcnscs
Hotel, conveyance, tour and ricket
Foreign technician expenses

Ollice repairs and maintcnanc€

Repairs and rnaintenance

Electriciry, gas and Tvater

Selling expenses

Stalfcost (note - 25.I )

Royalty
Tclcphone, postage and supplies
f rcignt an,l trdn'p,r'latr01 J(l' \ crf c\pc lscs

Business pronrotion
Tlavel, entenainment and olhers

Securily and guard expcnses

Rent. rxtcs cnd taxes

Vehicle lepairs and maintenance
Other rcpairs and mainienance (note - 25.2)

Bad and doub!tul debts
Dcprecialion on propert),. planl aud equipment (note - 5.1)
Amoffization on intangible assels (rote - 6)
Deprecialion on rightol-use assets (note - lJ)

Regisn?tion and renewal

Staff rost

Salaries aud \\ ages

R.1nIs ard in.enti\,.
Gratuily I'und

Pro\ idenl fu d
Leave encashment
Fooding expenses and othcrs

Other rcpairs and maint€nance

Elcctricity, gas and water
Other nraintenance

0ther incomc

SaleJ ol scrap

Gain on srle of prcperfy-. planr and equipnrenr
Indel1t commission

:"rt linaDce cost

Interest inconre
Financc cost (rol. - 27.1 )

1.348,886 1.576,95'1

42,043.441
9.314

4,'768,3',70

1.625,258

t,276,315

1.852.507

33,47 r, r09

r,96,{,581
t.222.t38

1,214,482
1.207,172
1.090,088

I 34.5?t t.008.l4l
________551r!.!2:_ ________4:151_!$

3,30t,735
2.22q.61I l.qo0.00o

_________l 6f] {rl9_ _________l'!1f4L

5.431.41lJ

2 r6,4 r8,3 r0
52,817,121
26.421.A60

6.800.631
82.6i4,182
84,418.999
23,38 r,69 r

7.089-400 6.2s0,200

227,072,369
33,44s,491
29,313,241

7.015.660
85,783,655

I 43 ,50',7 ,196
26.866,t t2

256.848 21.150

605.393.521 543,971.942

2.765_888

13.715,r 84

5.967.363
6-085,846
4.470.498

r45.300
I t,1r93,170

t.369.1',7 4

9.873-065
7l5.l9i

r65,219,220
j,1,781,.139

2',70.075

6.470.54u
6-353.,{64

t,9t8,05?
14,009,188
5,414,5,10

6,706,440
s,689,062

678.838
10.3ti8,667

1,0i6,085

r51,s00,6,13
38.316.416

195,935

5.992.7r 0

25.1

tlq_\4{, '16a5s<5

_______::l 012 'tq 
______ ,!! 4!_l_L!_o

4 <q- <tq -! t-t 4\<
5,967,J6t 5,,114,540

12.323.450
3.163.71(r

:0.-_:.,:r, .t r- l utr

________l-!_ll1-llijl Jr 166 [7q

170.6:s srl.012
| 1.1', .1.' 1.1.1 lr rl',u.\rr.r,'\:

- ]?15,!!?,!a!r Ui!.o!lJ2!r



27.1 Finance cost

Interest expenses

Interest on leases

Foreign exchange loss

I28 lncome tax erpense

Current tax expense

HodaVasi
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31 March 2023 3l March 2022

Taka Taka

t73,243,80t 156,823,512
4.',74t.136 3.635,971

o8.lo,.bg7 0.l'6.874

_______2!!J5JJJ-L _____l_99.8JsJ.q!_

________.!! 04! {r4Q ________lr rl!9 rll

As per the applicable tax law, the Company has to pay tnx at the rate applicable to it subject to a minimum tax which is
higher of(a) regular tax calculated o the income iiom regular sources or(b) at the ra[e of0.6070 oftotal gross receipls

or (c) tax deducted at source ibr expoft and at the time of sale u/s 52 and 53BBBB (as covered u/s 82C) oflhe Income

Tax Ordinance 1984. As tax calculated on gross receipts is higher, we havc considered the tax calculated on the gross

recicpts as iax expenses tbr the incorre year.
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Earnings per share (EPS)

Basic Earnings per share ( EPS") is computed by dividing the net profit/(loss) afler tax for fie year attributable to the

equity shareholden by the weighted average number of equity shares outstandiflg during the year.

3l March 2023 3l March 2022

Taka Taka29.1 Basic earnings per share

The computation ofeamings per share is given below:

Earnings att butable to the ordinary shareholders
Weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the year

(rote - 19.1.1)

Issued ordinary shares

Effect ofshare issued during the year

The iurpact of (he $'eighted dverage of ne$'

Dccembcr 2022-

(93,555,590)

t01,531,247
(270,0t l,l4t )

92,000,000

___________l! _____________12

29.1.1 Weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding

The weighred average nurnber of ordinary shares oulstandiDg during the year is thc number of ordinary shares

outstanding at lhe begiming olrhe year'. adjusted by the number olordirary shares issued during thc ycar multiplied by

a tinlc-wcighring factor. The tinre-\'eighring f'acior is the number ofdays that the sharcs are ourslanding as a pr)po(ion
olthc lotal numbcr ofdays in the year.

3l Mrrch 2023 3l March 2022
No of share

91.000.000 91.000,000
9.:31.241

101.534.2,17 92.000.000

shares issued have been calculated consideins share allotment date i-e.06

Dilut€d earnings p€r share

No diluted earnings per share is required to be calculated tbr the year as (here was no potentially dilutile ordinary shares

during the year. Therelbre, bolh basic and diluled earning per share arc sanle.

30 Numbcr of{'mployees engaged for dralving lemuneration

Disclosure as pel r'equiremena ofschedule XI Part ll of Para 3 is

(:r) Above Taka 1.000 per month
(b) Belo\\,Taka 3-000 per month

Contingent liabilities

Letter of credit
Bank guamntcc (local)
Inconre tax dernand ibr assessrnenrt year 20lJ-2014
Penal(y Order U/s l2-1 lor assessmenn yeat 2019-2020

361 4l I

3l March 2023
\unrbcr

as followsi

31 Nlarch 2022
Number

361 4

31 Nlarch 2023
Taka

354.051.871
88.328,947
r7.105.7r3

3l lUarch 2022
Taka

327.401._t6l
26.866.97.1

r7.205.7 r3
5) I )Ar 5)r 1Qr

-------l@=!-qr'ul'l'q"il38
Capital erpenditure commitment

There $ ere no capiral expenditure collnnilments t vear ended I I NIarch 2023 (31 Murch 2022: Nil).

livents nller lhe reporting date

No malcrial e\c ts had occuflcd allcl tlrc rcpolting period rc the date ol-issuc Lri thesc llnanciil sliluneDts. which could
,1fe.t rhe !rlIes \t,lreil in the flnNncirl sr.renrent.
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34.1

Related party transactions

Par€rt and ultimat€ conAotting party

Kansai Nerolac Pai,ris Limited, India, has 55% shareholditgs of the Company. As a result, ihe Company's parent and ultlmate
coDtrolling pa(y is KansaiNcrolac Paints Lnnitcd,India.

Key malrag€ment pelsonnel compensation

Key management personnel compensstion comprised the lbllowing:

Nature of related party-tralsrctions

Shorr-tcrm empl(J]ee benefi ts
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Compensation of the Company's key management personnel includes salaries and benefits. fees, accommodarion facilities, and

other related prrty trrnsaclions

Name ol partl
psrlv trans.ctions

Balance
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Trr nsactions nith p1l rent co mpan-r_

Kansai Ndolac Paints Limited, India Royalry

Trrnsrctions r1ith other related parties (under common control)

Spccd{ay ]rlelnational

Sky Bird TriYels Pi\ale LId.
Mr Qanrar Uz Zaman

NIr SAK trkrrniuzzanan
Star Porcelain Pri\ate L1d.

C&F Agent
Transport Scr\,iccs
Travcl Agenc)

Rent

Sales

(Prcniorronrl It.nrs)

D€por Rent and

Expenses
Sales

Salcs

Security Ser.\ices

Sales

Salcs

Packngirg Materi.rl
Supplicr

Coffmission

29,313,24r

26.655.361 25,073,9t2
5.414.522 5.563.780
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Star Cel?nlics Prilate Ltd. Sales

Automatic Uricks & Cerrmics P\t
I rd Salcs

Rakeen Developmetl Co. BD L!d. Sales

ReK Most]y Bangladesh Pvt. rt,l.
RAK Cerarnics Bangladesh Lrd.

R-AK Secr ty & Sen'ices Pvt. L1d.

RAK Power Ltd.
Palli Propdics Prc Lld.

Pelikan Plastic & Packagirg Prt. Ltd.

Kansai Nerolac Paints Limired. India
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35 Going concern

Th e accumulated loss and ret equity of the Conrpany as at the yeat md appear Taka I .5 02,3 24,5 54 and Taka 281 .0'7'7 ,022
respectively.

The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis (notwitlNtanding above mentioned facts) which the
directors believe to be approp ate as the Company has neither any intention nor any lcgal or regulatory compulsion to
liquidate qr curlail mateially the scale of its operations. In addition, during the year ended 3l March 2023, shaleholders
have injected Taka 300,000.000 as share capital to suppon the Con1pany's financial position. The nranagement is conlidenl
enough to have profitable gro[th in ycat 2023-24 and fo]low the same in the coming years- As per management
assessnenl, there are io matedal uncertairties related to events or coDditions wirich may cast significant doubt upon the
Company's ability to continue rs a -going concern. Kansai Nerolac Paints Limited (the Company's immediate holding
co pany) has indicaled thar lin at least 12 months liom fie date ofapproval olthe financial statements, it will continue to
make available such funds as arc needed by the Cornpany. The management considels that this should enable rhe Cornparly
lo continue in operational existence fbr the foreseeable f'uture by meeting its liabili!ies as they lall duc for paymenr.

Based o this undeftaki g the managemenr believe that it rernains appropriate to prepare the financial statenrents on a
going concem basis.A
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